
'BEST BAND EVER!' 

Stroop, Leary lead band; 
I arty I rosh,sophs added 
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'The Adding Machine' 
to be drama production 
"The Adding Machine, " an eX"'• 

pres s ionistic fantasy, wlli be 
presented in the Jack son audi-

torium Thursday, Frida y, and 
Saturday , Nov. 12, 13, and 14, 
under the direction of Mr. John 
H.B. Kauss. Elmer Rice, Pulit
zer Prize winner, is the play
wright. 

"The play is basicall y a sa tire 
on man as slave to machine, 
wife, society, you name it ," Mr. 
Kauss commented . 

The story take s place in the 
1920' s , but accordin g to Mr. 
Kauss , the theme is univer sal . 

The play is internationall y fa
mous and not difficult to under 
stand. 

The fantasy uses a variety of 
unusual sets, lighting, and sound 

techniques. Mr. Kauss sums it 
up-as "a total theater." 

The nine women's roles and 
fourteen men' s roles are chief 
ly those of middle-aged people. 

Tr yout s were to be held this 
week, according to the dir ector. 

Second magazine 
JHS 'Manuscript'; 
Nov.1 deadline set 
The second edition of Jack so n' s 

literar y magazine , Manuscript, 
will come out in ear ly December. 
A tent ative s chedule includ es a 
deadline of Nov. 1 for writin g and 
artwork. 
Students and teac her s are en

couraged to submit any kind of 
writing to Mrs . Faye Nelson, 

Mr. Fcnters 

Mr. James Fenters 
new DE chairman 
"Di stributive Education (D.E.) 

is a pro gram of instruction in 
mark eting, merchandisin g and 
management, " explains new dir 
ector Mr. James Fenter s . "It 
deal s principaly in the area s of 
wholesale and retail se rvi ce and 
industries." 

Mr Fenters, who is the D.E . 
coordinator at Ja ckson and at 
Riley, spend s hi s morning s 
teachin g and visit s bus ines smen 
in the afternoon s. 

Students involved in D.E. attend 
school in the morningandworkat 
jobs in the afternoon. They are 
graded by their employer s and 
the y also receive clas sroom 
gr ades . 

"The advanta ge of the pro
gram," says Mr . Fenter s ,"i s 
that students gain a year' s work
ing experience be sides going to 
school.'' 
"Vocational training is becom

ing as important as academic 
studies, ' ' state s Mr . Fenters. 
He hopes to see a full D.E. 
pro gram at J ackson next year 
which would include Marketing I 
and II for junior s. 

s.c~ senators 
meet weekly 
during classes 

The fir st meeting of the '70 -' 71 
Ja ckson student council was held 
Sept. 16. Mr. Ear ly spoke to the 
sena tor s about the purpo ses of 
student government . The function 
of s tanding com mitt ees was ex
plained by vice-pr es ident Steve 
Trenkner, and new project s such 
as a T- shirt sa le and opening of 
the courtyard during lunch hour 
were discussed . 

Senators elected last week and 
their homeroom s for the fre sh
men were: Tina Nellan s, 138; 
Lori Collmer, 109; Tim Wilson, 
219; Marcia Paulse n, 142; Joan 
Dunville, 110; and Marsha Lowe, 
131. 
Also, Dave Frick, 111; Andy 

Ander son, 101; Dave Tr enkner, 
212; Kathy Hildebrand , 113; Mau
ri ce Hurwich, 117; John Sill, 205; 
and Dar cy Midla, 134. 

Soph sena tor s are Lynn Truex, 
127; Michelle Midla , 226; Gre
tchen Bohnsack, 228; Vicki Wol
fe, 119; Mark Schurr , 206; and 
Diane Culhane, 139. 
Other sophomore s ar e Carl 

Thompson, 137; Pat Lefler, 112; 
Debbie Grady, 216; Jamie And
r es , 224; Randy Floyd, 141; and 
Kathy Johnson, 133, 
Juniors elected to senatorship 

ar e Kaye Cas ad, 105; Sharon 
Rothe, 203; Scott Bibler, 152; 
Bill Haack, 223; Daye Dailey, 
120; John Whisler, 231; Frank 
Wahman, 116; Jeff Trae ger, 229; 
Debbie Pancheri, 204. 
Also Jud y Kinney, 143; Rob 

Colten, 140; June Thomas, 221; 
and Joe Kocy, 151. 

Repre senting the Class of ' 71 
on the council are Gar y Midla, 
208; Karen Newman, 210; Carol 
Rzeszewski, 222; John Wissman, 
207; Kathy Culhane, 218; Pa t 
Shidaker, 225; and Jim Bellow s, 
123, 
Also Jeff Botich, 214; Bill 

Thompson, 209; Linda Pore, 211; 
Dave John son, 129; Kri s Hilde
brand, 115; and Becky Meyer, 
128. 

Under the leadership of head drum major Dave Stroop, 
the Ja ckson marching band, 95 members str ong, is off to 
a roa r ing s tar t. David Lear y, a fr es hman, rep laces 
Stroop as ass istant dru m major. 

Both boys attended a summer 
sessio n a t Smith- Walbrid ge Mu
sic camp, where Dave Stroopr e
ceived a fri s t clas s awar d. He is 
pr esen tl y the only high school 

FIR ST CLASS drum major Dav e 
Stroop di spl ays his band uni 
form . (Photo by Jon Meek .) 

drum major in South Bend who 
holds this high r ating . 

Fort _y freshmen and sophomores 
added to the band this year have 
learn ed to adjust to the demanding 
schedule . 
In order to display their skill 

earl y this fall at the city-wide 
football jambor ee, band members 
began practice at the end of Au
gust . 

Prac ti ces includ e learning exact 
mar ching turn s and position s . The 
attention pos ition requires the 
marcher to have his toes at a 45 
degree angle and head strai ght 
ahead , even if it is seven o' clock 
in the mornin g! 
Included in the band' s halftime 

show is a " Mexican Hat Dance" 
to the tune of "The Stripper ," and 
a formation to the tune " Me and 
My Shadow." 

When asked how he gets his 
idea s for the band shows, Mr . 
Tho m a s J . DeShone replied , 
"From everywher e . Las t Satur
day I spent two hour s just walk
ing and thinking about our next 
show." 
Along with the marchin g band 

the pep band has also been prac
ticin g, but with a new addition. 
Girl s ! For the fir s t time in 
Ja ckson' s histor y fema les are 
being allowed in the pep band. 

" Le t' s jus t say I joined Wo
men' s Lib," explained Mr. De
Shone. 
"Thi s is the bes t band I have 

ever had," he rem arks. The 
spirit is terrific!" 

Student librarians needed 
The Jac kson libr ary staff is 

looking for addition a 1 student 
help. Assi s tance is esp ecially 
needed durin g seco n d, fourth , 
fifth, and s ixth hour s . 

Student library work includes 
checkin g out books and maga
zines , and shelving books . 
Any s tudent inter es ted in work 

ing in the library who has s tudy 
ha ll in the periods li sted should 

contact either Mrs. Jan e Luke or 
Mr s . Rosalind Hoover, librar 
ians , 

The present s tudent librar y s taff 
includes Car ol Welling, Terry 
Wilhelm, Shelle y Wittner, Becky 
T u t tl e, Stefanie Selden, Ken 
Loutz, Kay Disler, Terr y Zim
mer, Bob Micinski, Dave Smith, 
Penny Topping, Bill Obenour , 
Lynn Micinski, and Diana Dekker . 

sponsor of the mag azine . Mr. 
Robert Thoma s will again help 
coordinate the artwork. Cheerleaders come from three JHS classes Approximately 600 copies of 
Manuscript will be ordered thi s 
year, due to the complete se ll-

out of las t year' s maga zine. The 
creative writing class will edit 
the magazine as a class project . 

La st year ' s Manuscript con
tained a variety of writing such 
as poetr y, short storie s, es says , 
humorous sketche s, script s, and 
even an original song with words 
and mus ic for the piano. 
''Th e poetry was very good, 

indicating that the writer s pos
sess a gr eat deal of se nsitivit y 
and creativit y ... a good variety of 
both seriou s and humorous 
topic s .'' 

The se were the comme ntsof the 
National Scholas tic Pre s s As
soc iation re garding las t sprin g' s 
Manuscript . 

Clad in blue and white, striv
ing for perfection , and always 
enthus iasti c a r e the Jackson 
cheer lead er s . 
Thr ee classes are r epre se nted 

on this year's var sity squad. 
Seniors Carol Rzeszewski , cap
tain; Chri s Seaborg, and Kitt y 
Gate s , along with Junior Jan 
Stickley and sophomore Jean Ken
nedy make up the group . 
B- team yeller s, junior s Mari 

Cook, captain ; and Linda Bloom, 
and s op h s Priscilla Seaborg 
Nancy Kenne dy, and Karen Cro 
wel promote spirit in the stad
ium stands during var sity games , 
be sides cheer ing at the junior 
var s ity games . 

Under the supervi sion of new 
sponsor Mrs . Marilyn Timber 
lake, each squad pra ctice s twice 
a week. 

VARSITY CHEERL EAD ERS are , left to ri g ht, Jan Stickley , Jean Kennedy , Kitl y Gates , Caro l Rzeszewski (captain ) , and Chri s Seaborg . ( Photo by Jon Meek) 
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'AtcAtfirsha/1 Park' 
Verse I 

Got nothin' to do come Wednesday night? · 
You wanna make the "scene" and feelallright? 
Follow the crowd to McMarshall Park, 
Guaranteed to suit your pleasure and be a lark. 

Verse II 
'Tain't hard to find famous McMarshall Park, 
Just follow the tires making their rubber marks 
Come along, don't be afeared and quiver, 
They're all busy watching the "freaks" by the river. 

Verse III 
Everybody who's anybody will be there, 
Little groups and clubs come from everywhere. 
Sometimes, people'll come from the wrong side, 
And the action that follows will be worth the ride. 

Verse IV 
Bring your sisters, brothers to the park, 
It's a safe place, 'tain't no "grass" nor any "narks." 
Just meet by the swing sets 'fore the settin' sun, 
We'll all bring "spirits" for some good clean fun. 

Verse V 
Forget 'bout homework, or worry 'bout a thing, 
Young kids meet at McMarshall, fall thru spring. 
They'll be a shoutin' and carryin' on, 
Playin' their games long after the sun is gone. 

Refrain 
Oh, McMarshall Park is the meetin' place, 
With it s "spirit'' filled kids and cars that race. 
But the cars and tr as h make their mark, 
There's all this and(much)moreatMcMarshallPark. 

WHO, WHAT, WHERE IT'S AT 

OLD HICKORY 

LETTER TO EDITOI\ 

Student praises 
all-around pride 
of 'new' teachers 
Dear Editor, 

Thi s year, my junior year at 
Jackson, I have three of the tran
sfe r teachers fr om Central. I was 
amazed to find that all three 
teachers were very sorry to have 

left Centra? and have very sin
cere pride in their old schoo l. 

All thr ee teachers told student s 
that they hoped their years at 

Jackson could be as fru itful as 
their year s at Central. 

I have always thought of Central 
as a school plagued with pro-
blem s , hut it seems their pro
blems were overcome by their 
pride. 

Michigan City is another high 
school known for its spirit, es 
pecially becaus~ of the conti n
uing concern s tudents have after 
gr aduation. 

I since rel y hope this year that 
Jackson can star t a tradition as 
gr eat or grea ter than either of 

these schools , for enthusias m in 
all our school accompli shmen ts, 

--A J ackson Junior--

Sept. 25, 1970 

------FRESHMEN FROLIC-----

Frosh sight JHS ills; 
give candid 'solutions' 

"Fre shmen, fre shmen every
wher e and not a one who' s smart,'' 
is the general feeli ng upperclass
men have about frosh. 

Another frosh suggestion for a 
building revision is the addition 
of "a hallway over the swimming 
pool to get to the band and or 
ches tr a room s ." 

·Three Dog Night., hovvls tonight~ 

·Jefferson Airplane., is enroute 

But after seve r al weeks in the 
hallowed halls of J ackson, fre sh
men have form ed their own ideas 
and sugges ted improvement s for 
Jack son. 

Although most fr es hmen thought 
the pep assem bly was grea t, they 
re sented be ing "cut down" and 
"b eing tr eated like dogs. " 

The feasibility of thi s pro jecl is 
being contem plated, but the idea 
of handing-out swim suit s so 
fr eshmen can swim the pool, is 
gaining momentum. 

Weight-liftin g and isometrics 
have been r ecommended trainin g 
to combat seniors who cut in 
front of the fre shmen in the lunch 
lin es . 

by Tracy Ragland 

Looking for something to do? 
If you're a resourcefuldetective, 
filling your weekends with ac
tivities should be an easy ta sk. 
Everything from puppets to con
certs will be happenin g in South 
Bend in the near future. 

Appealin g to the younger gener 
ation are two upcoming rock con
cer ts at Notre Dame' s Athletic 
and Convocation Cente r . Tonight 
"Thr ee Dog Night" will appear, 
while Saturd ay, Oct. 10, "Jeffer
son Airplane''hasbeensched
uled. 

In addition, Los Indious Taba
jara s , famed self -t aught guitar 
ists from Brazil, will be in con
ce rt Oct. 16 at Bethe l Colle ge. 

"Nar cotics , Your Children, and 

You" will be the topic of Art 
Linklett er ' s discussion at Beth
el's Goodman Auditor ium Oct. 31. 
An upcoming event which might 

A certain sophomor e needing 
academic assis tance on his last 
English test found the answers in 
the form of his neighbor ' s paper. 
After the exam his generous 

friend turned and said , ''I didn't 
read the assignment, did you?" 

The woes of getting adjusted to a 
new school year are not confined 
to the freshman class. Junior Don 
Wroblewski temporarily forget-

inter est the adult set is the 
appearance of ''Doc" Severin se n, 
band leader of Johnny Carson ' s 
"The Tonight Show." His show 
will be Oct. 23 at the ACC. 

For childr en and the young at 
heart, Peter Ornott and his hand
made marionettes will present 
Agamemnon at the Indiana Un
iver sit y, South Bend theater, Oct. 

3. This is an adaptation of the 
Greek play by Eur ipides . 

The first play at IUSB thi s 
season will be "Ghosts" by 
Ibsen, produced by Theater I. U. 
The play will run Oct. 22, 23,24, 

30, and 31, star ting at 8:15 p.m. 
in the university auditorium. On 
Nov. 1, an afterno on matinee will 
be given at 2:15. 

An award -winnin g music a 1, 

"1776" based on colonial Amer
ica will run at the Morris Civic 
Auditorium, Oct. 23 and 24. The 

ting his newly acqu ir ed status, 
jumped up and yelled "V-I- C
T-O- R- Y!" with the rest of the 
sophomore class. 

Senior Chery l Terry won five 
cen ts ( a whole Jackson cafeteria 
cookie) from Mr. Victor Papai 

durin g third government class. 
What was her feat? She correctly 
spelled "connoisseur." 

main character of the play is 
John Adam s . 

The play s plo t center s around 

the events in Philadelphia which 
led to the writing of the Declar
ation of Independence. 

Civic Theater is ready with it s 
first production of the fall-winter 
season. " Celebra tion" a musical 

comedy , will be pr ese nted Thur s
day through Sunday, Sept, 24-27. 
Jackson graduate s Craig and Ron 
Moore have par ts in the play. 

More information may be ob
tained by calling the ticket of
fice connected with each event. 

COUNSELING NEWS 

One young freshman lady be
li eves a manners cour se should 
be required for junior and se n
ior boys . 

''I asked where a classroom was 
and they star ted to shove me 
into the boys' restroom! " 

"The hall s look too much alike. 
It took me three periods to find 
my locker and al l five minutes 
of the pas s period to find my 
classes ," complained one fur 
ious frosh . 

To solve this problem, paint
ing the upstairs halls and the 
downstair s hall s different colors 
to help fr es hmen differentia te 
between the floor s, has been 
proposed. 

Freshmen to meet counselors; 
NHS requirements announced 
Freshmen will soon meet their 

counselors either by a home
ro om visit or by appointm ent 
during their st udy halls. 

Any freshman with immediat e 
probl ems before then should go 
to the counseling office and ask 
Mrs. Georgiana Buehrer, secr 
etary, for an appointment. 

* * * 
THE OCTOBER date for college 

repr esentatives from Indiana 
University and Indiana State Uni
versity will soon be posted. 
Junior s and sen ior s will soon be 

asked to make a li st of thre e 
or four colle ge representatives 
they wish to hear. 

* * * 
Seniors should also make sure 

that they have enough unit s for 
graduation. A specific number of 

majors and minors are required 
along with physical education. 

* * * 
Juniors and senior s will soon 

be inducted into National Honor 
Society. The four areas in con
sider ation are: 

A. Scholars hip--a "B" av
er age is neces sa ry for 
induction . 

B. Service--be a cred it to 
your school and partici
pate in various activities. 

c. Citizensh ip--r esponsible 
behavior is requir ed. 

D. Character--a well devel
oped character is a must 
for National Honor Soc
iety. 

Each area is as important as 
the next, and the students are 
voted on only by teach ers. 

For those less athletically in
clin ed, a "m om- made peanut but
ter-jelly lunch" seems to be 
the only answe r . 

finding the seniors too friend
ly, one fro sh re sen ted being used 
as a "human football," passed 
over the bleachers after a Jack
son touchdown. 
His only comment on this up

lifti ng exper ience was, ''It was 
terrible!" 

Even • though fre shmen r es ent 
their predicament , most " can 't 

wait to do the same ·things to 
next year's frosh ," 

Old Hickory 
Puhl is hl'd 11 !'!' k 1., dur i11µ, tht· 
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11111., -ltitil-l, :\dwrtisill /.: rail 's 
furn ishrd 11po11 n•qu,•.-<l. 
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' SUE PITZER, JHS '68, EXPLAINS 

.BIG 
b1RD 

·Addicts treated like children' 

SALLY A ND LAURA Ne l son, ages six and eight, show how Sesame 
Street characters look to them. 

by Mani Doyle 

The " s treet walker," " hippie ," 
"fiend," or "junki e," s till high 
from his las t trip, disco ver s that 
one more fr eak -out might be his 
last. What can he do? Where can 
he turn ? Philade lphia offers an 
answer in Gaudenzia House , a 
rehum anizing community for 
dru g addicts , 

Sue Pit ze r, a '68 gradu ate of 
Jack son and a soc iology major 
at Albion College , Albion, Mich. 
participat ed in an off- campus 
study program · at Gaudenzia 
House, and last week this repo rt
er interviewed Sue about her ex
perience there for Mr. Dave 
Dunlap' s soc iology classes, 
During the taped intervi ew Sue 

explained how she and four other 
students li ved at Gaudenzia three 

'Sesame Street' amuses, teaches 
. . ' c,t,es underprivileged children 

" Rubber ducky, I'm awfully fond 
of you," s ings Muppet Ernie of 
Sesame Street. While teenagers 
are amused by the song's sim
P licit y, underprivileged pre 
schooler s learn the importan ce of 
clean line ss in an inter es ting way. 
Thi s is just one examp le of how 

National Ed ucational Te l
evision' s Sesa me Str eeteducates 
as it ente rt ains . Sponsored by 
such char ity organizations as 
the Carnegie Corpora tion, the 
Ford Foundation, and the United 
States office of Education, the 
hour -l ong weekday show is gear 
ed toward the larger citie::funder
privileg ed children . 

Accordin g to psychologica l find-

....Q, WILLIAMS 

'lilJP THE FLORIST 

219 W . WASHINGTON 

233 - 5149 

ings , almos t 80 per cent of an 
individual's intellectual growth 
occurs between birth and age 
eight. Without proper educational 
stimul us , a person such as a 
slum child may not develop to his 
full learning capacity when he 
start s his for mal education. 
Sesa me street was developed to 

meet the need of an educational 
stimulus. However, it does not 
conform to old ideas about edu
catio nal televi s ion. 

The show is a product of the 
seventie s, compl ete with flash
ing light s and color s . Its fas t
inoving pace holds youngster s ' 
interest . Before they can become 
bored with one segment it is 
over and another one has begun . 

Repeating numbers and alphabet 
letters and setting exerc ises to 
music makes them easier to 
remember and attrac ts the child's 
atten tion. 

Sesame Street's action takes 
place on a typical city street 

-----------------------------, 
I Whirlpool Tech :Service ... Refrigeration I 
: W~shers - Dryers Admiral Authorized Service I 

comple te with br ownstone apart
ment s and a cor ner grocery store . 

During one show childr en may 
learn the meaning of round, dif
ferences in size , and the concept 
of empty in addition to counting 

to t!,ln and reciting the alphabet 
several time s , 
The show's "te ache r s" include 

Erni e and Big Bird, both Muppets, 
six adult reg ulars and various 
children who "live" on Sesame 
Stre et, 

Sesa me Stree t' s value is already 
being seen . Test s made in New 
York, Maine, and Tennessee show 
that children who watched Sesame 
Str eet r egularly during a six-

week period were two and one half 
time s mor e advanced in re cog
nizing letter s, numbers, and geo
met r ic shapes than youngsters 
unfamiliar with the pro gr am . 

In today' s age of television , 
th e series' impac t will become 
even greater, and it s r es ults will 
soon be see n as today' s pres chool 
viewer s of Sesa me Str eet enter 
publi c schools. I Disposals Bob Krusinski (Drlvo r of bus 69) Ranees I 

1 Call Bob's IRepair Service I r----------.. 
: _____________ ✓~ !._-2!.?~ __________ J fRom lonoon 
G3,1l\PUS INVITES !Q!! TO A GIANT 
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.......... --

Complete L ine of 
YARDL EY Products 

HANS BURKART 

PHARMACY 

2805 S. Mi chigon 
291 - 5383 
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days a week. The studen t s ob
se rved addict treatm ent, exper 
ienced group ther apy sessio ns, 
and parti cipated in work deta il s 
just like the addicts who come 
to Gaudenzia for treatment, 

Addict s r anging in age from 
twelve to fift y year s are refer
r ed to Gaudenzia House by the 
court s, and treatmen t for them 
is paid throu gh sta te aid. Other 
addicts who come to Gaudenzia 
especia lly out of stat e, are char
ged for tr eatment. 

When a new member arrives at 
Gaudenzia House he is sa t on the 
" prospect " chai r and emotion
ally torn to shr eds and made to 
feel that he has no value . The 
"fa mily" member s at thi s in
tervi ew point out to the pro s 
pec t how stupid and worthl ess 
he is, 

"Th e addict is a child emotion 
ally though he may be an adult 
physically, and this is what he has 
to see ," cites Sue, "in order to 
begin r ehabilitation ." 

Gaudenzia House, operating on 
the philosophy of "r esponsible 
love and concern," has been 
quite success ful, she says . Sev
enty per cent of the addicts trea t
ed never return to junk. Those 
who leave do so because they 
cannot stand the constant "hon 
est confrontation" and humiliat
ion required to blow their image. 
The discipline of the family 

members is hars h. If someone 
says "c lean up your room" and 
an addict disobeys , he is se nt to 
the office wher e someone ex
plains to him why he is not act 
ing r esponsi bl y. Most likely the 
leaders will shave a boy' s head 
or make the girls wear stock
ing caps as punishment. This 
blows the "felony" out of pro
portion and make s the addic t see 
his mist ake . 

"One very effective punish
ment," Sue r emember s, "was 
the time an addict who had been 
at Gaudenzia for quite a while 
decided to split and get high. 
When he returned he was made to 

CASS HUDSON 
Caste rs 
Sh e lvin g CO. 289· 

2345 
1013 s. Michig a n 

s it on the prospect chair in the 
dog house for one night. It was 
quit e an experie nce because it 
r ained half the night and the dog 
bit the addict. By the time he 
returned to the house , he was 
read y to continue treatm ent." 

F ORMER JACKSONITE Sue 
Pitzer t ell s about her summer 
experie nces at Gaudenzia 
House, a rehab ii it ation cent er 
for drug use rs. 

(Photo by Dave Fischgrund) 

"There are two cardina l rul es 
at Gaudenzia House- - No chem
ical s of any kind and no vio
lence . Violati on of these rule s 
means immedi ate expulsionfrom 
Gaudenzia. 
Sue attended group therapy ses 

sions for the addicts on a r eg
ular basis. All addicts mus t at
tend the sessions wher e they are 
confr onted with questions which 
must be answered hones tly. 
They expose their "han g-up s" 

(i.e. te ll what is bothering them). 
These group sessions la st any
where from 1 to 10 hours during 
which anything fr om sc r eaming 
to climbing the walls is just a 
form of express ion. Mos t import
antly, the addic t mus t ask for 
help; then the members give him 
the support and guidance he needs. 

~,1-0115 
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Tiflers muff conversion; 
second loss by one point 

Tennies 
net foes 

by Paul Tash 
The Tiger football team will 

tackle Penn tonight as they at
tempt to even their confer ence 
mar k at 1-1. The team was 
defeated by Clay 14- 13 las t week 
in its second s trai ght one-poi nt 
loss . 
The Kings men wer e tr ounced 

56- 0 by a merc iless Marian club . 
The undermanned Penn team's 
deepes t penetr ation was to the 
Knights' 31, but they lost the 

At The Gear Box, Naturally. 
Strip es are th e ho t tes t 
new s for fall . Take yours 
in bold and powe rf ul cl us
ter st ri pes on a body hug 
g ing shirt o f 65% Dac ron 
polyester and 3 5% cotton. 
Deep ton e grounds of blu e . 
plum. brown and maroon. 
Al so fashion so lids. Sizes 
S-M -L. $7 
Where fashion is happening now. 

Richman 
BROTHERS 

T OW & COUNTRY 
SHOPP ING CENTE R 

bal l on downs . 
Penn was vulnerabl e to both a ir 

and land a tt ack as Mar ian hit for 
five touchdown pas ses and ran 
thr ee to pay- dirt. J HS Coach 
Wally Gar tee s aid , how e v er 
''P enn is dangerou s . They've got 
to get back into it ." 

Las t week the Tigers committed 
the same cr itical turn over s that 
hurt deep ly in the Ril ey conte st. 
Again, the te am mar ched to within 
the defender s two-yard line after 
the opening kickoff and then fumb
led. Another fumble on the J ack
son nine in the thir d quarter gave 
Clay their sec ond touchdown in 
two offens ive pla ys. 

The JHS gridder s scored on a 
"fl uke" play in the fir s t quar te r 
after Clay fumbled on their own 
11. Gre g Landry pa ss ed to Bob 
Kelsey on the Jack son one where 
the ball " popped" into lineman 
Larry Gr eenwood' s hands as he 
stepped into the end zone. 
The Tiger s s cor ed again on a 

52- yar d pa ss f r o m Landr y to 
Cartee in the fourth quarter after 
a barrage of second-h alf bombs . 
The two-po int conver sion attemp t 
failed again, leavin g the sco re 
at 14- 13. 
After the se cond straig ht two

point conver s ion attemp t failed , 
r esult ing in another one- point 
loss , Coach Carte e said, ' 'We' ll 
keep tr ying until it work s ; we 
play to win." 

J UNIOR T F.:'IINIS VET E RA N Jim Pal en stm in s to mak e a return in 
last Frida y 's tc nn is ma tc h against Mishawa k a at L eep er Park . 

(Photo by lt ya n ll anawalt ) 

The Tiger tennis squad will 
climax their s easo n next week 
when they hos t the sectiona l at 
Leeper Park on Thur sday, F ri 
day, and Saturda y. 

Also, the nette r s have an ex
cellent shot a t the confer ence 
titl e as they face Clay today and 
go against Penn next week. They 
will round out their play with a 
match against Concord at Le
eper on Monday. 

Two weeks ago, the gut- s trun g 
Ti ger s got off to a smashin g 
star t by sweeping their fir s t 
four challenge r s off the court s . 
They took Penn, Riley, Wash
ington, and LaSalle in order, 
b y 7- 0 scor es . 

J ackson then trave led to the La
fayett e Doub l e s Tournament 
wher e number one doubles tea m 
Tre nkner and Midla los t their 
fir st match and number two tea m 
Fischgrund and Zader eJ won thei r 
fir st match but lost their seco nd. 
The Tige r s ended up in a tie for 
second , five games back of the 
winners. 
With the four victor ies notch

ed in their rocket handles , the 
team extend ed their r ecord to 
6- 0 by outsc rapln g Adams 4- 3 
and Jimtow n 5- 2. They skidded 
however, under Mishawaka' s at 
tack to a 3-4 loss Just one week 
ago. 
So far the team 's greates t str 

engths have been in depth and 
experience of veterans Steve Tr 
enkner , Gary Midla, Ji m Palen, 
Dave Fisc hgrun d, and Tom Ev
er ly; the balance adde d by For t 
Wayne tran sfe r stud ent And y 
Zader eJ. 

The coach also said that they 
had to te st some bench per son
nel on defense last Frid ay and 
" we made some young mista kes 
that cos t us ." However, he was 
es peciall y pl eased with the per
forma nce of ti g ht end Rick 
Str eich. 

Cross country runners sprint for 
Cart ee emphas i~ed his enthu

sias m about the spirit surround
ing the team . "Despite every 
thing, our mora le is up and the 
student b o d y h as r e a 11 y been 
gr ea t.'' 

chance at conference hot spot 

Gilmer Park 
Barber Shop 
3 blocks south of 

lrel and on U.S. 31 
291-1220.. 

by Rorj Shaw 

"Penn was reall y psy ched up," 
sa id cr oss countr y star Dean 
Reinke of las t Thur sday' s meet . 
"Th ey wanted rev enge for la st 
year' s one-poi nt victor y." And 
rev enge they got, whipping the 
Tigers by a score of 22- 39. 
Reinke was the individual win

ner with a record ti me of 9:48. 4 
for the two- mile cour se. The next 

Am o -G a rd Rust p roof i ng Servi ce is 
the t m swer to you r pr olJ t cm of cos il y 
sutomo/J il e rust in#J. H e lp yo ur csr 
weather th e wi rlfor. 

Sec Ruy at: 

IR ELAND & MIAMI STAN DARD 
COUPON- Reg. $29.95 

Olfor o xpir es Oct. 31 . 

J ackson run ner was Tom Whar
ton, who plac ed fifth, followed 
c los ely b y Jim Jul ow, Crai g 
Stoner , Chri s Nye, and Jamie 
Hill man. 

Next week the Tigers face North 
Libert y at home on Monday and 
then have a crucial meet with 
1 ea g u e member st. Jose ph' s 
Thur sday at Erksi ne . 

Two days before the Penn de
feat, the Ja ckson group sm ashed 
Rile y, 19-42. Again Reinke was 
the winner, with a tim e of 9:39, 
Whart on was seco nd, Jul ow third , 
Stoner fin ished sixth, Nye was 
seventh , Hillman eighth, a nd 
Terr y Mill er ninth . 

Although the har r ier s sport a 

~ WYGANT 
,. FLORAL CO. 

Bergman Pharmac y INC. 

Flowers & Gifts for o il occt-1sions 

327 Lin co l n Wa v West 7.~2-335 4 

J o hn C . Ja cob, R . P h., 
Mox Fact or & Y a rdl ey Cosmetics 

1440 E, CAivert at T wyckenh1tm 
So uth Bend, In d . P ho ne : 288 , 6 225 

confer ence reco r d of 1-1, they 
still have a shot at the NIVC 
cr own. If they defeated LaSall e 
yeste r day and any conferenc e 
team bea ts Penn, ther e could be 
a three - way tie for fir st place. 

On Wednesday the team headed 
to New Prairi e Invitati onal mee t. 
Dean defended the title he won in 
las t year' s competitio n. 

'' The team has r eall y improved 
from la st y ea r ," continue s 
Reinke . " Near ly everyo ne has 
brou ght his time down, especia ll y 
Chr is Nye.' ' Dean himse lf must 
shave twenty mor e seconds off 
hi s time to be a re al contende r 
in the state meet. 
Always ru nning in Reinke ' s sha

dow but consistentl y turni ng in 
gr eat perfo r mances is senior 
Tom Whart on. ' 'I'd like to beat 
Dean," says Tom , ''but it would 
take a lot of work .'' Tom ' s pr e
sen t goal is to receive a cro ss 
countr y scholar ship. 

~u.rry Of/ rlowyt to 

IHI■■• o1 N1•1■11■ 
~035 S. M tc.ht9CU\ St . 

..l ~ toe.A$ Nor-tit rl Ire lo.tto( 

M .R. 
1QUICK 

Quality Food 
Fast Service 

Corner of Michigan & Ireland 


